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A LITTIfjmSH GIRL

111 "I'lie Hut lies.,-- '
CIIAIM'KU XI 11 OiMiM-iin- ,

Never mind," frowning pu I n fully.
i will say it. It Is a good inniisliiiuMtt

lI 1110. II no lui.-- 1 hu.l oven
thought of running away with Mr.
l'.yiv, do you think ho would .till ho
nn.xious to marry mo himself?''

"Ho might," says lior cousin.
"Oh. Andy!" sa.v- - Dulclneu. with

keen reproach. "Well." resignedly,
"it doesn't niul'or. 1 -- hull tell Inm
tho truth, whatovor it costs inc."

Hut look hero"
"I shall toll i t ii the truth." repeat

Duleineu sadly. "Why should 1 leave
him in ignorance? .1 shall toll him
every thin;;. It g only honorable to
do so."

"You are looking afior vour own
honor most carefully," say Andy,
with a vury unpleasant smile. "Of
course." slowly, "it liits ucvur

to you to tool: after mine? to
consider that you are rather giving mo
away? '

"Your honor!"
"'.u ...I.... !.... 1 1 ... ..v.- -. 'mhm; null 1 uuve sjuTiueeit

. .inn- - neiinre, suys.wr. .uoiicrmot....... . ,.,t.i,i. ...1 t.t 1.iu uiuigmiuon ami i
prninuguti shake of tho head.

What are you taking about.
Andy';'"

"About you and your ridiculous
plans. You will run nwav with anorgan grinder, and you wont! You
will marry a respectable barouot. anil
you wont! And, in the meantime, you
let your good, kind, devoted cousin in
for"

"What?"
rtilinilted lies, If it comes to the

point." says Air. Mclierniot. .sinking
Into liis chair ouco more, with very
distinct rugo written in his ordinarily
beaming face.

"IJos!"
"Well, tl'yo think ho wont regard

thorn as lies when you tell him whatyou believe to bo tho truth? And 1

shall bo tho toller of thorn; I shall bo
tho liur."

"Hut what have you said Andy?"
"Didn't I toll him you ,n,i walked

to tho station with mo; that It was
quite a coincidence your meuting Kyre
there? that I hoped lie would tako you
homosafoly, and lot you in ut tho back
door without tho governor's knowing
anything of your escapade. I didn'tcall it that to him, because if ho found
you were out he would lay tho blame
on inc. wlio iiad induced you to go fora walk so lato at night. You can do
us you like, Dulelo: but I wish you
had told mo beforehand you meant to
make a confession to him. I should
not feel so poor 11 fellow now as I do "

"If. by speaking to Sir Hulph, you
think I shall bjtray you. Andy you,
who huo been so good to me!" says
Dulclneu, with a pale face. "I certain-
ly shall not speak. I shall simplv toll
him I wish to put an end to our en-
gagement, and shall decline to savwhy." She looks up at him with'n
pale, steady expression.

"It is beyond d .ubt that ho would
regard mo as a liar of tho llrst water,"
says Mr. McDormot; "and yot If'it
can help you, Dulcio, to lot him know
tho truth why," gouorously, "Jot him
know it."

"I could leave you out of tho ,"

says Dulciuoa. "I could lot
nun in line -- mat -- mat you know noth-
ing about It. 'I hat you thought too

1 Oil no!" miserable, "that
wouldn't do: you told him wo had
walked homo from the rititiou."

".lust that," grimly, "never mind,
Dulcio! I've been thinking, and I've
really come to the conclusion, that to
toll him everything will bo tho bust
plan, after all. And asfformy share
in it why why it comes to this,
that I'll ho glad when ho knows tho
truth of my lying too!"

"Oh, Andy! but to ho tray you!"
'Hotray mo by all I'll live

through it. And -- I dare sav ho'tl un-
derstand I did it for you, tlia't'Il sot mo
straight with him."

"Hut but. Indeed, And v. I couldn't
be such a sneak as that. ' You told a
llo for mo. aim do you think 1 don't
valuo that? No -- oh!" stopping short,
"what's that?"
" "Thut" is a thundering knojk at
the hall door!

"He'- - coming!" says Dulciuoa faint-
ly. "Andy," picking up hoc skirts
and preparing to run, "receivo him.
(!o into tho drawing room. Say any-
thing -- tint I've a toiithiiehu any-
thing at nil."

"Hut jou'll coino to dinner?" in dis-lim- y.

Yes oh yes! I suppose I must1"
"Why, 1 tliou.'ht you wore mad to

toll him about it -- to confess, as you
said."

"Sol will s0 I will: but not just
now" breathlessly. "No- -" with a
last backward g neo, "Just not
now, Andy!"

CIIAHmTxiV.
"(in lovely use,

Tell lior Hint waste her tinio and me;
Thut now she knows,

When I ro.somlilj lior lo thoo.
How sweet and fair slio seem to mo."
Dinner has eonio-h- us gone. And,

to bo just 1 1 it. it was a most d Miinl
affair. Inspltoof Andy's jocularity,
which, in despair at tho end took
r.ithor a pronounced turn, this 0110
meal bonoath Tho McDo mot's roof litis
proved a eomploto failure.

Miss McDormot has refused to help
in any way. .lust before dinner, us
nho entered tho drawing-roo- m tlioro
had boon a littlo Hush upon her white
checks, a norvotis, yot hopoful sparkle
in lior dark bluo eyes. Tho tall, child-
ish llgure had boon quito drawn up
oven tho nut-bro- hair colled on tho
top of the shapely head had helped to
givo hor the conquering air that slio
hud vainly droained might bo hors.
That old frock! It was old, of course;
but slio looked alio kno.v sho looked
woll in it. Oiiro, a long t'.mo ago, lie
had said he HkoI her in If, perhaps
now, when ho saw lior a 'iiiu in it -- ho
might -

Alas! hor hopos oven us sho crossod
tho threshold foil dead. Sir Itulph.
talk 112 to hor father, liftod his oyes,
glaneud at hor, ea 110 forward

It soomod to hor nhoik
hands silently, and dropped back to
tho hearthrug bobido The MnDm-mnt- .

without so much us tho upprooiullvo I

Mnllo. Tho uoor child hndilln.l line. '
solf Into an arm-cha- ir Boinowhoni. and
tout norsoit it was all over. When i

I aim il til (i f ivirn fnr liltti lu .m.i.1 ,...w ..,... i . ii it lllt ill) illIU tllk
her. Now thut ilio h:i too Into
awakened to tho fact that sho love
hmi, ho -- he does not lovo Ium

As for Ankolol, to -- eo hor- - to o tr
her to lake her hand and imoIIv press
It bus boon torture. Oh! did she
owir look o desirable as at till- - mo
liienU'.whou he so fully rcnlic what ho
lias io- -t in lior o much loveliness,
but not for him. A shabby frock

a poor littlo frock t but did mer
woman vol wear u frock so altogether
becoming? Such a shabby uowii ami
without ornament of 11113" !iul: but
what ornanieiiis could compare with
tint sweet, soft neck, with those,
snowy, Mender arms? wh.it jewels
could outvie those gloaming oo.? Oh,
what 11 pale but perfect face! and the
head it .scorned born to wo ir a crown!
How sail alio looks -- how ad!

110 doubt.
sho hmi almost thought liis glance

cold. Shu could not ceo thut his heart
was well-nig- h broken! She could not
know, seeing him tliero talking plati-
tudes to his host, with his eyes deter-minutel- y

turned away from 'tiers, that
yet in his soul lie Is looking at her.
sue iigonen. . .. curve.. '.ti..nor

.
gown.

.
11

. lias
cuiuo 10 nun mat, 11 sue can look so

; charming In Unit imlltloronl gnmiont.
llflU...... 1...I1... , ..l.tflllL. ull. ...tl.lt. 1... ... ..!.. . ..,.,,v.i in.--

, at, i ,ii,i;i,! ,u lllilllt; Hi
I look iii something bettor! Oh, that

lie might bo ullowcd to give her such
things as might deck her dainty beau-
ty to its tiuuot! that he might give
her all he possesses! Some pari of
him she lias already, a pure gift of his.
tint she will carry to her grave,
whether she will or not his heart!

The dinner is over ut last, and the
dreary half-ho- ur afterward in the
drawing-room- . The now is still fail
Ing, and The McDormot has elected
thai his guest shall siientl the night
beneath his roof. No going home
until morning. Dulcio had gladly left
them to see a eliii'iiber waiuiod mid
sheeted and prepared; and sick at
heart, and seeing no chance of a teiu-- a

toto with her betrothed in which to
betray to him her 0110 siuill act of fol-
ly, has refused to come down again.

She has gone to her own room, and,
still dressed, sits cowering miserably
over tho lingo lire that the old nurse
had built for her.

Ton cloven -- twelve has struck.
Hising ut last, she goes to tho window,
and, pull ng aside tho blind, looks out
upon the silent night. Tlio snow has
ceased! Tlioro is no wind. What!
not even rain? Sho onons tho win.
dow. and, loaning out. looks llrst up
at the heavens bedecked with stars,
thou down at tho earth beneath'

Tho latter proves inllnltely more
interesting!

Helow runs a bileonv from which
Tho M"Dcrmot's don. that in other
richer houses would bo called the
smoking-room- , opens. To hor sur-
prise a lamp shines through tho win-
dow, casting a dull, half-shadow-

light upon the night outside. .Not
gone to bod yet? Surely lior father
If any 0110 is tlioro she could, from
whore he now is. hear them talking.
Leaning a littlo further out, sho
strains lior ears; but no sound comes.
No voice lloats out upon the chilly air.
They must have gone to bod ami for-
gotten to put out tho lumps.

Slio had bettor run down and extin-
guish them.

She is about to draw in hor head with
a view to iiccomplisliiug this iiurpoie,
wneii 1110 winuow ooiioatu Her loading
from the smoking room to tho Inlcony
is thrown open, and a man dressed In
evening clothes stops on to it. tin
bus a cigar in his mouth and the rod
tipof It shows through the mirk of his
surroundings. To mistake this man
for any other than Sir lialph would be
impossible!

Dulciiiea, drawing back hurrioJlv.
leans against the shutters of lior win-do-

Tho llrst impulse was not to be
seen; tho second compels her to stand
upright ami face a situation, although
it bo Willi blanched chucks. JS'ow"
now Is hor time to speak.

He is alone. She is sure of that. If
sho hesitates now slio may not for a
long tune, perhaps a whole intermin-
able week, got a chance of squaring
horsolf with lior conscience. hm
must toll him. Thou why, not now?

It takes but a little minute to run
down the stairs, open tin smoking-10- 0

11 door, and crosiug il roach the
balcony.

"Dulcio!" says Auketoll sharplr--a- s
sharply as though ho had scon 11

ghost.

niAiTKi; xv.
'Drhilt to 1110 only with thine eyes,

And 1 Will pledge Wi'h mine;
Or luavo a kiss but In the cup,

And 1 II not look for wine.
The thirst tint from tlio soul doth Use

Dutli ask 11 drink divine;
Hut mierlit I of .lovii'a nectar s'jp,

I would not clianfo fur thino.
"Yes, Il is mo," said she, rogardlo.s

of grammar, "I have como to toll you
nil about It."

"About what?" His face is now as
white as hor own. and lint Is saying u
gro-i- i no 11 lor 11.

"You know that is do you know?"
usks slio, that old doubt returning.

"Kvon if I do, don't lot us talk oit
hero; It is miserably cold; como in."

"Xo. no; let ino tell you here,"
(whore you can't see me,' slio would
have added, had shoduivtl).

"As you will, of course; but it's
mnilnoss. It is tlio coldest nglit wo
have had yot, and tlioro is a lire with.
In and- -"

"You did not hooiii to fool It too cold
to como out a few minutes ago," says
she.

"How do you know I came out?'
"1 saw you; I was looking out of the

window. And ... I have wautco
all day to soo yon alone. . . .'"To see me alone? the lirst
time in your life, surely," with suddun
bitterness.

"Oh. never mind all that now," says
she, with a touch of impatience Hi it
is full of dospair. "At all events I did
want to soo you, to to toll you tho
truth about ...""Don't go on don't If it hurts you!"
says ho hoarsoly,

"Hurts mo? Oh, it h moro than
that," says slio in a stilled tone. "Il
is so bad that I can't llvu until I toll
you."

"Toll it, then," says ho, froa.lng
again. Hor grief! her misery! line
such strong grief Unit il iomns t
BiiaKo nor sionuor iramo 10 its von
soul And all for that othor.

TO Hi; ONTINtKU.

THE liKl) CLOUD CHIKK.

KRYAX AND WATSON.

THE POPULIST PRESIDEN-
TIAL CANDIDATES.

iVtm WiilKs Out U iuxci-- ' silrrlni; p.
prill for I iitiin A , ,.,,,. ,,f tiimilti si

lltithiiolnMii l'iillm Ills rliim- - lliul tif
till' t'llllWllllllll.

Sr. Lorn, duly '.;. At o'clock
this afternoon the I'opulist notional
convention completed the ticket
which it began lust night with Tom
Watson of (icorglu for second place
by nominating W. .1. Hryiiti of Ne-

braska for President. This it did,
though it had been plainly told that
Mr. Hryiin would not accept tho nomi-
nation without Arthur Sewnll. What
the Populists and the nominee will do
remains to be seen, but it Is reasona-
ble to suppose that Mr. Urynii will de-

cline the offered position.
Trim Diloj. ilrs Vfiilk Out.

The Tcmuis did not await the
result of the convention to de-

cide upon their course. A majority
of them bolted in advance. They
were hraded by Delcgates-at-l.arg- c

.leremiet'. Uonrby and M. M. Williams.
The lirst named is easily the leader of
the Populists in Texas and it is con-

ceded by all that he will bo the party's
nominee for governor. He left tho
convention declaring that ho would
not leturn and Mild that Texas would
never accept Hryiiti. Dclogatc-at-Larg- e

Williams said that he would
rather vote for MeKinley than the
Nebraskan.

About tlfty-llv- e members of the Tex-
as delegation enst t lie Ir lots ut once
with the bolters. Stump Ashby among
them. The othcrj remained, in pur-
suance of an agreement made In cau-

cus to support the nomination of Nor-
ton of Illinois, nstlie expression of tho
nnti-Hrya- n strength. Tho Tcmuis
were very frank 111 the aiiuouuceiiieut
of their purposes: "We will make re-

port of our action to the state Populist
convention to bo held August 5 at

Delegatc-at- - Large dermic
Kcarby, "and that convention will un-

doubtedly sustain us.

('iill.'il tn Onlrr.
When Senator Allen called tho con-

vention to order at U::i."i o'clock tho
hull hud not been put 111 order, and
one delegate, ho had probably re-
mained in the hall ull night, was
slumbering peacefully, stretched out
on the lloor in a remote portion of tlio
hall.

After the invocation a ( ouuceticut
delcgnto arose to protest against
further dlsplny of lung power that
hud chuructericd the llrst three days
of tho convention. He thought 'it
about time the convention exercised a
little "horse sense.'' Ills .stutciiiciit
wus given a round of applause.

Chuirman Allen announced that the
first thing in order was the selection
of members of the national committee
and the committee to notify the can-
didates for President and' Vice Presi-
dent.

Wrnvnr PpiMk for Itrynii,
At the conclusion of his remarks

General Weaver enmo forward and
was greeted with anpluuso and be-
gan to spenk us follows: "Mr. Chair-
man, I arise before you this morning
in my judgement faclnc tlio most crit- -
icnl period that has ever occurred in
the Populist party. 1 know that 1

have. In my heart not one abpiration or
lingering intention to do uuytiiing to
tliis convention, or to tuy one word
In tliis pieseneo that would militate
against tr.e growth and strength and
security and purposes of tho Populist
party I may say that I have but two
aspirations in connection with thatparty. Tho first is incorporated withmy life work. It is to preserve un-
tarnished anil unbroken to tho Amer-
ican people the great prlneeples thatwe have contended for for tho lasttwenty years. ( pplause.) (lentle-men- .

I do not want any cheering My
second purpose is to preserve the or-
ganization for present add future use-
fulness in every purl of this I'nion.

"You have all read the papers thismorning, you have all read the manlydispatch from tlio Democratic nomi-nee for tlio Presidency, tho Hon. Will-
iam .1. Ilryau (upplauso). No man
could have done less and bo a man.
His manly attitude concerning the ac-
tion of this convention wo must nil
respect, ami every member of it, andevery person who reads the proceed,ings of tliis convention must do M10
same.

"Hut, my fellow citizens, this ques-
tion has reached a point where nei-
ther Mr. Jlrynn nor his personal
friends have any right whatever tosay In regard to what tho action oftliis convention shall bo (cheers )
Tills Is a greater question than thopersonality of its candidates and I as
1111 imtividual tell .you that this Is a
fact. After your action last night,
after I had read tho telegrams from
Mr. Hryan I utterly refused, and I
hero anil now utterly refuse to confereither with Mr. Hryan or Mr. .loiies asto who shall be the nominee of thisconvention (loud applause.) That is amatter that we have a right to deter-
mine for ourselves It Is the relief of70,000,000 of people that Is at stake.

"Now, then. I nui hero to do butone thing, and to ask the considera-tion and tlio attention of tliis convon
tion to that one tiling. I know, If I
know anything, that I am proceeding
upon rigui lines. You know howlong I have fought in that behalf;
listen, now to what 1 have to say. I
hiivo borne- your standard (and I know
1 was undeserving), first, sixteenyears ago, In InHO, and twelve years
afterwards, unsolicited, you made moyour stanilard bearer in 18U3 I didmy best. I did all 1 could do withthoineunsnt my command, to sup-
port your principles among tho peo-
ple. Now, I stand bore in tlio crucialjuncture of our party's history, und I
shall proceed to deliver my convic-
tions deliberately upon tho condition
of affairs, and J nsk that you will par-
don mo, although an extemporaneous
speaker for more than forty years,
and permit 1110 to read from manu-
script what 1 have to say."

'T

Kill PAY. ,l:hy :tl. 1IKH5.

oc"u!:;;zf.ot l,J, as fll,m.. ,lhal ,llM"
light between It.utus and

Cass in concerning the contemplated
liattle at Phillpi I, Ibuliis urged thattheir cause was rife, their lcgluis
oriiniui. at Hie Height, ami readv to
decline .said he

"'There is a tide in the ailalrs of
men, which, taken at the Hood, leads
on to fortune; omitted, all the voyage
of their life ,s bound in .shallows' ami
in miseries '

"Ami then in dramatic climax lie
ex'olaiuieii:

" 'n such a lull s,..v ,.,, ,, mv
alloat. aim vie must take the currentwhen it serves or lose out ventures.'"Kor twenty years we have beenpleading Willi il, ,. people to espouse
the saeied cause which is at stake In
this campaign. We have constantly
urged tlii'iiugh good mid through evilteport that our principles were more
important thiiu party associations;were above all considerations of pri-
vate fortune or the petty ami feverishainbitliiis of men We have thus farsuited our action to our words.Through live presidential campaign.,
Ktreteiiiiic from s7f, to jsirj, vo l.,..rcctly estimated the purposes of oldparty iniin.igci. and events have sus-tallie- d

ewrv specification in vour in-
dictment against them.

'Wiuiions o. honest men within oldparty ranl.s Mere deceived, lured into
ambush and letiaed Hut not a sin-
gle one of i,ur pickets has ever been
caught napping or been taken by sur-
prise. To yum devoted efforts Is
largely due the revival of economic
learning in this eountiy which lias en-nbl-

the Democratic party to assume
its present mlmo-alil- c attitude. Your
work now promises much to mankind
nml Is alioui to break forth 111 com.
plete victory for the industrial
masses.

"Thou'b often repulsed by the mill-ti- t
tide whom we would have liberated,

though crucified in return for ourkindness, vet through it all we have
steadily ronlldeil m the righteousness
of our cause nut! the Html good sense
of the people. We still believe thattliis nation has a mission to perform
which bad men will not be permitted
to destroy, ami recent events indicate
that the nineteenth century is not.after all. to close with the friends of
freedom despondent in the Western
hemisphere.

I or Dun Mltrr 'IlrliPt.
"Krom the very beginning our or-

ganization bus made party fealty sub-
ordinate to principle. Wo will not
here reverse ourselves and refuse to
accept victory now so easily within
our reach. Wo will not refuse the
proffered assistance of at least ri.oiil),-00- 0

free silver Democrats and not less
than I.OOil.noil free silver Republicans
simply bjcnuso they have shown tlio
good sense to como with tin organized
army fully equipped and armed for
battle. Let them have their own di-

visions and army corps. 1 et them
manifest their own esprit do corpu
The Held of glory Is open to all com-
petitors who are lighting for tlio same
principle.

"The Populists have already shown
their prowess in mane nnmuri.mniitc
during twenty years of struggle. If
our allies can strike sturdier blows at
plutocracy than can we, if they can
scale the battlements of tiio gold
power moro gallantly ttiun our old
voterans, and are able to plant their
colors ono foot nearer the citadel of
the enemy than we can ourselves, let
every Populist cheer nnd support
them in their heroin work. Wo will
march under the same Hag, keep step
to the samo music, face tlio same foe,
share in and .shout over the same tri-
umph.

"The silver Democrats havo lined up
us an organization. Now let the Pop-
ulists, free silver Republicans and the
American Silver party do likewise.
Form uu embattled square impene-
trable to tho assaults of the confeder-
ated gold power.

"After duo consideration in which 1

havo fully canvassed nverv nossil.ln
phase of tho subject. I have failed to
Jind a single good reason to justify us
in placing a third ticket in ho Held.
The exigencies of tlio hour imperii-livel- y

demand that there shall bo but
one. I would not indorse tlio distin-
guished gentlemen mimed at the Chi-cag- o

convention. I would nominate
them outright and n.ako them our
own and then share justly ami right-full- y

in their election. The situation
is a striking verification of tlio old
adage that 'Tho path of duty Is tbo
path of safety.' Take this' course
and all opposition will practi-
cally disappear in the Southern
and Western states, and wo can
then turn our attention to oilier parts
of the Held. Tuko any other and you
endanger tlio entire slluat'.on and
nin-iiKiiiu- 1 ue arm 01 our common
adversary, if you allow tho piescnt
liuppy juncture to pass, nil tho heroic
work of twenty years will be thrownto tlio winds. Our ifutdliur Liml will
disappear in tlio momentous conflictjust when it should bo stretched forth
to steady tlio ark of our covenant.
We wouhi prove to the world that wc
are de old of capacity to grasp great
opportunities, and lucking in strength
to grapple with prodigious emergen-cles- .

llrjuii n (inllimt ( lmuiiiHi,
"The people have u gallant chum-plo- n

in the Hold, who is leading a re-
volt ugaiust the plutocracy of Christ-
endom. Kvery oppressor, every pli.
tocr.it, in two hemispheres ban turned
his guns upon him. '1 lie subsidized
organs havo opunly proclaimed that
he must bo crushed by any means nnd
ut whatever cost. Tho confederated
monopolies have lain aside their par-
ties ami their polities and aro march,
ing in hot haste ugalnst him. Let us
signal to him to hold tho fort that
wo aro comingand then husten to
his relief. tJontlemen, 1 want to
sav to you in nil earnestness Hint .
sailed ns is this gallant knight by the
sleuth-hound- s of tho money power of
the world, you may deliberate hero as
long as you please, but you cannot
prcveut people from rushing to thesupport of their recognized defender
and leader, if you will not say tho
word, they will break over all re-
straints and go themselves, leaders or
no leaders, and may (lod bless them
for so doing.

"Thoroforo, in obedionco of my
highest conceptions to duty, with a
solemn conviction that 1 am right, 1

place In nomination for tho Piesl- -
tioncy 01 tho Lulled States a dlstin
gulshed gentleman, who, let It bo re
memberod, has already byen three

til
it u..at jj ,m.i A, tnfwim ""i,"VlMr-ni'f- c IU11 A-l- i,'

I CK'T"

Hi

'n.ri.,.i.,rsr.M,v n... i.pi.m ,rt,,,",'l' f'"' 'Piesent.i- -

' t,Vl' '" '""Kress, ouco for fulledState, senator, utnl only last we-- k for
the Presidency. I nniue that mutch- -

less champion of the people, that in- -

foe of the corporate greed, tint
" '""" """' MtcMium, William .1

Ilium of Nebraska '

When quiet was restored tif lor sev-
enteen minute of heillutn, (Jcneral
I jolil of Yirgiuiii. who was (leneral
Weaver's tunning mate in s!i;', hob-
bled forward on his crutch mid aftern brief speech inoxed to suspend therules and make llrynn's nomination
unanimous Tho convention rose
almost miisMi and ehected, but
ubove the clioiusof cheers came theshinpcrics of the Texas men. "No,
No. ' they yelled.

liairmnu Allen declared the motioncarried, but ieldiug to the protests,
decided to 11I, ow a cull of states on the
million. The Te.x is men wildly pro-
tected ami 1 ban man Allen at last rec-
ognized Stump Asl.bi of the Louo
Star

'
Slate for H pe'rsonal explana-

tion Ashb, win, luis been a mostdisturbing factor 111 the convention,
sn.ike from the stage, lie opened with
II few faeccions leinailis tilunu il. .1...
eillty of the Texan nature, ami its
woiiu-wiu- e conservatism and then an-
nounced that Texas was ready to in-
dorse Ilrvan if Ilryau would indorse
the platform adopted. He then readthe following tesolutloii:

'"' " '"" IM.jil-i- i pirlj in nntiotinl
eiiiit.iiilinn ii inh , t Ii we MumI r?'ulf to,,,, ,, iin.in lnr leinliliMit
nf Hi-- I luted Mnt prml.lml U , it

til" IIHIIIIIlMllltl 1111 tliu pliituitui w. l,,m
l tllitlMl.

!! nUcl. futtli,r, Tlmt If Mr Ilrran i. thrpntilut tlint it.. tlilnW h it. Dim hi, WLU r.oMinn imtjr mkJIm' lliehrroof Ma hour, nt.p
.P. tin. i u,t rudnotn tt.U nnlltm fromtin rnlo nf plutocracy
Ceorgo Schilling of Wisconsin at-

tempted to secure 11 recess untilIlryau could be heard from, but hewas howled down and Chairman Al-
len ordered tlio roll cull to proceed.

Alabama and Arkansas wore notready, but Colorado voted forty-flv- o

for tho motion to suspend tho ruloa
and nominate Hrynn. Mon stood on
chairs and howled for recognition.

niiMimri iiimrii rrcuii.
Delegate Llvlngstono, chairman of

the Missouri delcgotion, nominated
Ignatius Donnelly, but when Don-
nelly declined the use of bis iinmu ho
placed in nomination .1. S. Coxey of
Ohio and the industrial army.

Delegate Welter Long of Missouri
protested that Missouri did ntt want
t oxey.

Judge ISreen of Nebraska said that
the choice was between Mckinley and
Hryan and the People's party should
not hesitate.

"How long have you been hatched
out'."" cried an Alabama delegate.

"Kor over thirty years," replied
liitlge (ireen.

A Texas delegate mounted a chair
and insisted upon putting 11 question.
"We came here under instructions,"
he cried, "and I want you to toll 1110

whether ltrviin will stand on tho
platform wn have adopted'.'''

"I know Mr. Hrynn. '" replied .ludge
lireen. "1 know him personally. He
Is my friend and I say to you ho is as
true a Populist as you or 1. (Cheers.)

"Will lie accept tbo lioiuiiintlcuV
further persisted tho Texan.

"Sit down, sit down!" cried many
voices, but .Judge lireen motioned for
order and shouted fiercely: "Mr.
Hryan would be a fool to come horo
und say be would accept a nomination
before it was offered. Ho has not ac-
cepted tlio Democratic nomination.
Hut I say to you again, I know his
heart beats In sympathy with every
principle of our party."

( buries II Matthews of Now York,
predicted that Mr. Ilrvan would
sweep New York from XJagura to
ue iiure.

The chair held Unit when tlio roll
was called delegations could vote for
Hryan or any ono else. This ruling
provoked another storm of protests
and only confounded the confusion.

Some 0110 got on tho platform and
read above the din the following:

"TmoiK Haiti:, Intl., .Inlv IVi. Hon.
Henry D Lloyd, Doiegutc People's
Party ( (invention, St. Louis: Please
do not permit use of my name for
nomination.- - L. V. Debs."'

At last, as the only way of restor-
ing order, (icneral t'feld withdrew his
motion and the cull of tho States for
uomipaiious was continued.

At I: in the call of the states wnsenin-meiicc- d

for votes on the presidential
nomination, the two candidates being
Hryan of Nebraska und Norton of Illi
nois. I he call of the roll of states
resulted in an immense majority for
Hryan. the vote being Hryan 1.01','. Nor-ti- n

.'I'.'l, Debs 8, Donnelly :s. Co.xey 1.

I'linl.liilii: Clillilrin.
Moral suasion may do very well for

older children, but I never could ap-
preciate Hh powers during baby aid.
I read tho experience lorently of a
mother who was u strong believer In
the "Como away, baby; there's a dar-
ling, now do," theory, until her own
little ono began to creep about. Like
other babies, ho Investigated every-
thing within reach, being especially at-
tracted by tho books which he cotwd
rcaeli and pull to the lloor. Kor awhllo,
tho mother patiently replaced the
books and carried baby away. Just ut
often ho went back again, until pa-
tience censed to be a virtue. Then
theory gave way to something snore
prnrtlrnl the mischievous littlo hunda
uero punished and tho books were
left in peace.- - Womankind.

licriiiiiny ll.m 11 New C'uniinn.
A report Is again current of tho In-

tention of the German government to
Introduce a new cannon Into tbo Im-
perial army. Hut tho present Ocrmnn
cannon Is at leaHt no good aa that of tho
French nnd IliiBalati armies, and Ger-
many accordingly has no urgent reason
lo adopt a new weapon.

The Improved weapon referred to wni,
invented a considerable time back nml
until ono or the other of tho great
powers Introduces a new and suporlor
gun Germany is under no imperative
necessity 0f moving in tho matter. Sho
may well bo reluctant as tho chango
would cost at least 200,000.000 marks.
Tho construction of tho weapon itbovo
mentioned remains at present a pro-
found secret. Hei lln Dispatch to Lon- -
don Standard.

SHOT ISY A WOMAN.

YOUNC. MAN KILLED AT
NEDHASKA CITY.

smiglil I'liiriiiiii' In Her llnti.c inn. Wi,a
Mil lo. 11 11lli) I nun 11 Itnnlirr mi,'.
DI11I Almost liistiintli 1 lie liuimtfi
t Hilar Airesl.

Nf nitsi, cir. Neb . July l'7. John
liicKer und three other outig men
Saturday night started out to make
the riuiiiilsiif the town. They went to
11 house ut tlie corner iff Third sheet,
conducted by Mrs. Ann Sopher undei
tin1 name of Aiiiiu Smith, nml demiiud-e- d

admit tnnce. which was refused,
with the warning that if they did not
leaxe she would shoot. They persisted
ami the woman red live shots, one ol
which struck Iticker just iilioxethn
left shoulder, striking the spinal chord
und death soon followed. The coroner
mid olllccis were summoned ami the
remains taken to the morgue. .Mrs.
Sopher and four other inmates were
arrested. Kicker lias until recently
been employed ut the packing house,
but for the past week has' been work-
ing on the brick yard. He was about
twcnl.v two years of age and a hard
working young man. the only support
of Ills mother.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

rri'iiinnt Stun Arrmtrtl Wlilln l'"rjliiR to
I'nrrr 1111 lailr.mce Into 11 Mure.

I'm mom. Neb.. July UT. Hurt, liur-ke- y

is under arrest, charged with at-
tempted burglary. Saturday evening
lie attempted to break into Jnhnnnc-scn'- s

shoe store. He proeedcil to cut
out a panel in tho door, but found it 0
hard job and knocked out a pain of
glass. The racket was heard by per-- ,
sons on the strict nml the family oc
copying rooms above the store. A po-
liceman appeared on the scene just as
Hurkey wus secreting himself behind
nn outbuilding. He wan quickly cap-
tured. Hurkey has been employed in
the city for the past two years as cook
in various restaurants.

OVERTURNED THE BUGGY.
Mm. S111 r nml s.in ure Thrown Out nn

Their
Limoi.n. Neb.. July VT. Mrs. Seurs

and her son narrowly escaped serious
injury by the overtiirningof their bug-
gy ut Kirst ami A streets Sat urdny
niglit about 10 o'clock. They were re-
turning home when the horse became
frightened and started to run. It
overturned the buggy near a culvert
und the occupants were thrown out on
their bends. Mrs. Sears had her
shoulder und neck badly sprained. Her
son bad one of bis arms wrenched mid
was otherwise bruised. The patrol
wagon was called end tliey were taken
to their homes at Thirty-tim- t mid Kan-dolp- h.

f'diliitrrrflt .nlliiiltlrj.
Sir John K.vuns says that "not

even tho trained antiquary is proof
against tho forger, mid confesses that
not only lias ho himself purchusotl
forgorics, but has published uccountH
of them us If thoy had boon genulno- accounts which any iiinoiiut of
subsequent withdrawals fails to an-
nihilate. CountorfuitH und forgeries
nuoiiud tn overy department of
nrchn'ology. Spurious uianiiscriptH,
inscriptions, goms, pottery, glasH,
enamels, ivories, coins, weapons, im-
plements and arinutnonts havo each
and all been foisted on cttlJootorK n6.
different times ami in viuIjus coun
tries.

1111 Iii Till, World.
A stniill boy in 0110 of Marshal'

Field's stores in Chicago approached
his employer mid asked for an

In salary,
"How much arc you getting a woclc

tiowi"' said tho merchant.
Four dollars ami a half, sir."

"And how old aro you?"
"Twelve, sir."
"Why, my boy, at your iiko I was

not paid that much."
Woll, may ho you woron't worth

it to tho llrm you wore working for,
but. 1 think I am."- - Nuw York Ad- -

llnr Constant llulilt.
Herbert, ashy pale Then It is all

over between us!
Amelia, with greatgcutleness Yes,

Herbert, Hut with your permission
and In memory of tho many pleasant
hours we havo spout together, I will
retain tho ring you gave mo. Snob,
hns boon my regular custom. Jfcsldes
I need it to complete a collection. Chi-cag- o

Tribune,

Mull Citrrlei-- to I'lcnli'.
Nr.musi; Citv. Neb., July 77. Mall

Carrier Kd Hunter is in receipt of a let-
ter from Oiuulia stating I hat the mail
carriers of that city would liken to pic-
nic In this city on lubor day und usklng-wha- t

arrangements can bo made. Ho-
tter grounds for a picnic cannot be found
anywhere 1 linn Nebraska City affords
and ull who come can bo assured of a
pleasant outing

Sure In Ainu, TI111111,

irnvnler-Doadlo- ck In your otato
legislature, oh?

Native Yes.
"Why don't you break it?"
"Wish wo could."
".Nothing iscusioi'."
"How?"
"Introduce a bill to raiso salaries."

A Siifn Dirt.
Mother What doos tlio doctor say P

Daughte- r- Ho says I havo 'jourt
trouble, and must not road anything
that Is tho leust bit exciting.

Mothor That's too bad. You will
havo to confino yourself to tho
monthly mngazluos.

Theodore Muzanti, proprietor of a
general merchandise storo at Stanton,
niado a general assignment for tho
benefit of creditors. Debts, $3,30O
irjiulual value of assets, SI, "00,
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